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The family of the late Beleon Ellerbee wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!
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w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

You already know how hurt I am. I’m
sad, I’m mad, I’m hurting so bad, I’m
said you wasn’t suppose to go out like
this but our God knew the end at the

beginning I just didn’t know. My baby
you were a special gift given to me by

God and Tasha. I nurtured you
physically and spiritually. You came

in only weighing 2lbs and 2oz
growing you up according to Proverbs 22:6 your

pediatricians were even amazed at your growth but I only
did what God told me to do concerning you. As you grew
so did your smile. A smile that could light up the world B
(of course Tasha had one too). You were a beam of light
in so many ways. Your gentle character, your loving

kindness, a helping hand for any and everybody. I have so
many things to say to you baby but I’ll whisper them in my

prayers. I love love love you so much. Always have and
always will. I’m so glad I know how to reach Heaven by

my prayers so I’ll be in touch. Ok
Love Love Love You

Mom



Musical Prelude ..........Orchestra – Christian Fellowship Center

Call To Worship .........................Elder Keith Pierce – Youth Pastor
Christian Fellowship Center

Congregational Hymn ...........................................................“It Is Well”

Prayer of Comfort ....................................Minister Joaquim Thomas

Scripture Readings:
Old Testament -Psalms 90:1-12 .............................Minister Jeffrey Chazzz Williams
New Testament Romans 8:28-39............................................... Minister Terry Gadson

Selection ...............................................................CFC Sanctuary Choir

Remarks ........................................(2 minutes please) Visiting Clergy
CFC Staff and Auxiliaries

Selection ...............................................................CFC Sanctuary Choir

Family Tributes .................................Stanley – Childhood Friend(s)
Paterson Catholic High School

The GAP
Crystal Ellerbee – Sister

Acknowledgements ......................................Bro. Christopher Cottle

Reading of the Obituary .................................................Tia Holloway

Selection............................... “After This” - CFC Praise & Worship
Team and Sanctuary Choir

The Spoken Word ..............................Rev. Dr. Joel D. Rudolph, Sr.
Sr. Pastor - Christian Fellowship Center

Altar Ministry

Final Viewing ..................................................Bragg Funeral Services

The Benediction and Recessional

was born May
10, 1989 at St. Joseph’s Hospital
Paterson, NJ. The son of the late Tasha
Ellerbee (1992) and John Armfield, Jr.
both of Paterson, NJ. Beleon was a
miracle child, weighing only 2lbs and
2oz at birth. After the untimely death
of his mother, Beleon at the age of
three was taken into care by his aunt
Carol Ellerbee. She would be the one
to nurture and care for Beleon for the

rest of his life. She was his mother.

Beleon was raised in a Christian home. At a young age
he accepted Jesus as his Lord and Savoir. He attended
the Christ Temple Baptist Church where he served on
the junior choir and youth transformation ministry. He
loved God and was loved by his church family. Later on
in life his family joined a new church home, Christian
Fellowship Center and Outreach Ministries where he
became active there as well. Beleon helped out with the
hospitality committee as well as the Drama Department.
He too loved his new church family gaining great
relationships with Aunt Sandra and Pastor Rudolph.

Beleon graduated from Paterson Catholic High School in
2007. He was very popular in school, making friends
with everyone. He loved sports playing football and
baseball in his early years. After taking some college
courses at Passaic County College, Beleon decided he
wanted to try a different route. In the fall of 2010, he
attended Star Academy in Clifton a job placement
school where he studied as a Cardiology Technician. He
graduated in 2011.

Beleon was a hard worker. During his summers off of
school, Beleon worked for Paterson Recreation as a
Camp Counselor. He also worked at Loving Care Early
Learning Center as a Teachers Aid. Most recently he was
hired at the Gap, working in stock. He was very proud to
have a job telling all of his friends and family about it. He
aspired to be a manager one day and was looking
forward to going back to college to get a degree.

Beleon’s loyalty was to his family and childhood friends. He
loved his mother Carol’s big sis, Crystal and big bro, Kida. He
made frequent visitations to see his brother, John the 3rd,
and he adored his baby sister, Jaylon with whom he shared
the same birthday. He was known to spend quality time with
both sides of his family and was very proud of it. He was the
life of every family event bringing laughter and joy to the
party. He recently told his little cousin, Felicity, “family over
everything, you hear me, family over everything”. That was
the motto he lived by. He loved his little cousins, Felise,
Felicity and Ivanae. He established an even closer
relationship to his big cousin, Kenisha. He especially loved
his two nieces, Maniyah and Kristen. Beleon made friends
with everyone but no one was closer to him than his boys,
Stanley, NaQuan, Nate, Marcus and JoJo. He spent his last
night out with his boys.

No one will ever forget Beleon, he had such a generous spirit,
a loving personality and the brightest smile in the world. He
will truly be missed.

Beleon leaves to mourn his departure: his other mother,
Carol Ellerbee; his father, John Armfield, Jr.; stepmom,
Barbara; two sisters, Crystal Ellerbee and Jaylon Armsfield
both of Paterson; two brothers, Akida Ellerbee of Paterson
and John Armsfield the 3rd of Passaic; seven aunts, Darlene
Brown, Annie Montgomery of Paterson, Maria Johnson of
Lodi, Regina, Sylvia, Joyce all of Mobile, AL and Selinia
Catmon of Atlanta, GA; his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Armsfield of Paterson; a special great aunt, Myra Rainey of
Paterson; seven uncles, Jeffrey Ellerbee, David, James, Jason,
Larry, Jessee and Michael all of Paterson; devoted nieces,
Maniyah Richardson of Tallahassee, FL, Kenisha and
Jahcima Ellerbee both of Paterson; his
girls, Felicity, Felice and Ivanae, Iovia,
Nygeria, NeeNee, Tameka, Tanajah all of
Paterson; his boys, David Rudolph, Jr.,
Kendall, Naquan, Marcus, Nate, Joe Joe,
PJ and Stan along with his little buddy
James. There are so many more relatives
and friends who lives Beleon touched.
Truly he was loved by many and will be
missed by all.

Interment
Arlington Cemetery

Kearney, New Jersey


